
PUBLIC OPINION.

Opinion From Varlnn Hon rem ti
UiipkI Inn of tbr Pity.

The National City bank of Now York
Is unanimously for a second McKlnlrty
term. In fart, It would like to nee Mr.
McKlnley In the White House for life.

St.' Louis l'ost-Dlspntc- h.

Thnt Wllllnm MrKlnloy Is ly nature
a wnbbler on nil questions Is now
known not merely by all Americans,
but by nil living people of the civil-
ized world. Chicago Chronicle.

A number of Republican editors are
making a great pretense of hunting
for a man for the second place on their
tlckot. They know perfectly well that
Mr. Ilnnna has already made the se-

lection. Atlanta Constitution.

McKlnley prosperity takes a fall out
of the man who wishes to build a house
of the man who wishes to build a
hoime. A year ago lumber wns $12
a thousand feet; now It la $18. The
Increase In the cost of production is
nothing; the Increase In profit to the
lumber trust Is 60 per cent. The In-

crease In cost to the housnbullder Is BO

per cent. Such Is the McKlnley plan
for encouraging people to build and
own houHoa. Ashevllle Citizen.

From his home In Pennsylvania the
Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay sends out
an admission that he will not grace the
senatorial chamber with his presence
during the present session. In rele-
gating the speckled Pennsylvania boss
to private life the senate of the United
States will not only purify the person-
nel of the upper house, but It will rec-
ognize and set forth the limitations
which even a plundering polltlrnl boss
may not overstep. Itotween Roberta,
the polygnmist, nnd Quay, tho political
scoundrel, tho nrrcuments were In favor
of the Mormon. He was at least hon-fr- st

In everything outside of his polyg-
amy. When tho time comes for voting
on the question of ndmlsulon of Quay
tho decision Is likely to be quick and
decisive. The senate should devote no
more time tnan Is absolutely necessary
to the fate of worthless and indifferent
characters. New York Journal.

Harper's Weekly Is opposed to ex-

pansion because it believes that the at-

tempt to govern distant possessions
and barbarous and nllen peoplo under
our present system of government will
lirlnrc harm to the republic, and will
discredit the cause of democracy
throughout the world. We are ro con-
fident In this belief thnt we are ready
to say that no man who believes In de-

mocracy Intelligently no man who
knows its virtue, which ourcht to be
perpetuated for the welfare of human-
ity, and its limitations, that make for
good as well ns for evil can be an

No movement that has
ever yet been imngined by sordid poli-
ticians or grasping speculators, and
that has been fanned Into flames by
the public press, Is, In bur view, eo

as this reaching out niter
colonies. We believe that It Is Imitat-
ing Europe instead of moving along
the lines of our traditions and our
history. Harper's Weekly, one year

go.

Year after year the Republican party
has caught the rural vote with fair
promises, and has subsequently ig-

nored the grangers. Legislative meas-
ures demanded by them have been re-

fused, pigeonholed In committee rooms,
defeated or Indefinitely postponed. The
prayers of the agriculturists for relief
from oppressive or unjust taxation
have not been granted. Indeed, the
farmers are compelled to pay more
taxes for fewer privileges and less
state protection than nny other class
of taxpaylng citizens of the common-
wealth enjoy. In addition, the state
administration denies to them partici-
pation In the fruits of political victo-
ries, on tho ground that they are not
competent to fill ofllces within the gift
of the Republican machine. It Is sel-
dom advisable or profitable for organ-
izations of business men to go Into
politics, but when there Is class legis-
lation, class opposition Is justified. The
grangers, if they shall set about it,
will find themselves well able to "hoe
their own row." Groenuburg Argus.

When William Jennings Bryan ran
for president a little more than three
years ajo he told the people that the
triumph of the political party headed
by Hanna and flgureheaded by McKln-
ley meant the triumph of Wall street.
He told them that if William of Canton
was elected that the money changers
would take possession of the temple
and the people would see the bliss of
the occupants as they divided the
spoils. What he then predicted has
already come to pass. The trusts who
liave emerged from Wall street, since

president elected by their contribu-
tions hung up his hat on the White
House hall tree, have covered the land
like a swarm of locusts. They have
laid claim to the credit which in for-
mer times was given to Providonee
for bringing bounteous crops and fruit-
ful herds to the farmer. Prosperity
of which they swallow the feast while
the producers pick up the crumbs
they declare Is directly traceable to the
Jntrenchment at Washington of theiragent and to the adoption of policies
Pleasing to them. Kansas City Times.

"Carry Sunshine with You." A bright,
fresh, tunny lace is always inspiring, and il
always denotes good health ns well as a
happy heart. Many faces that were once
overcast with gloom have been made bright

nd sunny by Hood's Snrsnparilla which
tmes all dyspeptic symptoms, strengthens
(he nerves and tones up and invigorates the
whole system.

Constipation is cured by Hood's Fills, the
cathartic. Sold by nil drug-K't- s.

The chap who stays at the office at nights
'to balance accounts" generally has trouble

balancing himself on the way home,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear, the X7r .
m

Orgnnl7rl labor Is lining up against
the president's Imperialistic policy and
Its lenders are outspoken In their op-
position, looking upon It as a menace
to American labor and as sure to Im-
pose burdnns upon American taxpayer!
out nf all proportion to the benefits
which may be expected to accrue from
the consummation of the policy. In
his rrrent annual report submitted to
the American Federation of Labor
President Samuel Oompers says "a
marked clmnge within the recent past
has overcome the policy nnd trend of
our country In Its International rela-
tions. The principle of

Is being dnnled the Filipinos. The
peoplo there are entitled to the right
to Institute a government of their own
choosing, the highest or best form of
government that they can Institute and
maintain, and to Institute it, too, with-
out let or hindrance on the part of any
nation, much less our nation, the re-
public of the United States, on whose
foundation stone Is carved In immuta-
ble letters the declaration that 'govern-
ments derive their JiiBt powers from
tho consent of the governed.'

9 Tt The Gure that Cures
Coughs,

T Colds,
! Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.
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PUBLIC SALE
--OP VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to unorder of tho orphans' Court

or Columbia County, tho undersigned, mluitn-Istratil- x

"t V: A. IIhwIIiiiib, Into of the Town
of IllnoniAtiurg, In ROM county, deyensed, will
expose to public sale, on the premises, on Cen-

tre street, below Second, ou

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1900,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon, the following
described real estulc, to wit. : All that certain
lot of land, situate la the said Town of lllooms-burr- f,

and bounded and described ns follows:
lleglnulnjr at 11 currier, ono hundred and sixty-fo- ur

and forty-si- x one hundredths feet from tho
northeast corner of Third and Centre streets;
thence alunir said Centre street twenty-riv- e de-

grees forty-riv- e mtnut.es west, nfty and four one
hundredths fret to corner of Pine alley; thence
alocir I'lne alley north, sixty-fou- r degrees ntty.
six mltiutes rust, one hundred and eighteen
and feet to lot of Hrlnk;
thence along same south twenty-tlv- e degrees
forty-fiv- e minutes eusr, fifty and four one

feet to lot of Mary A. Miller; thenco
atoi.gsmuo south sixty-fou- r degrees flfty-.-l- x

minutes wcttt, one hundred and eighteen and
feet to Centre street, aforesaid, the

place of beginning, whereon are erected a two-glor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
A FUAMK MEAT MARKET UUILDI.NO, A

FKA.V.B HTAIILE AND OUTbTlLDINOH.
The sitln will be mude subject to tad lien of a

first mortgage, dated les?eit ber Si, 1SU!, with
Interest from dale, recorded la book No. !),
pugo Ml, and assigned to Mary A. ItawUnga,
July ID, luff, book No. 31, pagti US, the balance,
with Interest duo on the oate of tho assign-
ment, being t.',l)ll.l7, with Interest thereon
from dato of assignment.. Also subject to a
lease of the mutt marker, stable and appurte-
nances, for a term, expiring April 1, 19.11, unless
sooner ended by notice under the agreement.

TKHMs OF SALE: Ten per ceutum of one-four- th

of the purchusu mouey shall h paid ut
tho striking down of the property; the one-fotir-ih

less the ten per cent, ut the confirmation
absolute; and the romalnlug tbree-fourtb- in

one year after conttrnutlun ulsl., with Interest
from that date.

The pu'Cbase money to bs secured by bond
and mortgage. The purchaser to pay for the
convejauclng. The administratrix Is allowed
to bid at tho sale. Possession will be riven at
the date of couttrmatlon absolute subject as
above upou compliance with the conditions of
gale. MAKY A. HAWL1NU3.

JOHN 8. WILLIAMS, Administratrix.
Auctioneer. St.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Tursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Colombia county, the undersigned Adminis-

trator of the estate of Mary Prelsbach, late Of

Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county, de-

ceased, will expose at publlo sale on the prem-

ises, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 3r(1 1000

at 8 o'clock p. m. the following described real
estate:

All that tract of land situate In Flshlngcreek
township aforosaid, bounded 00 the north by
the publlo road leading from 8t. James church
to New Columbus, on the east and south by
land of FranceB M. llumcll, and on the west by
land of the estate of Georgo M Howell, deceas
ed, containing i4 acres, whereon Is erected a

good two story

BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE,
and stable. A never falling well of water and
a good orchard on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of one-fou-

of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property: the
luss the ten per cent, at connrmatlon of sale
nisi., ami the remaining three-fourt- In one
year thereafter, with Interest from fConnrma--

tl0n'
WM. B. PENNINGTON,

A. N. Yost, Atty. Administrator.
B. L. Lbmon, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
In the Court of Common I'leas for the County

of Columbia.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the mid Court, on Monday, the
M,h dav of March, 1900, at 9 o'clock a. m., under
Act of' Assembly provided fcrthe dissolution of
corporations, approved April 9th, lH.sa, and Its
sui)iilemtuts, by the flenton Hhlrt Manufactur-
ing company, praying the Courr, for permission
to surrenilej the powers contained In its char-
ter, and that a degree may bo made for the dis-

solution of said corporation.
IB at S. B. K U1NS, S.UIoltor.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--Of VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order nf the Orphans' Conrt

nf Columbia County, the undersigned ndmlnls-trator-

the estate o Lawson Hughes, late of
Mill Orovo. deceased, will expose iho following
property to public sale, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1900,
at. ono o'clock p. m., UDon tho premises In Mill
Grove, Columbia county, !.

TRACT No. 1. Situate In Roarlngereek
township, bounded by tho pub'lc road leading
from Mill Grove to Hoaringcreek, and lands of
Jacob II. Long, David It. Ka.se, Owen W. Cher-Ingto- n

and Darlington It. Kulp, containing
about

9 ACRES AND 13 rERCHES,
whereon Is erected a

. SMALL BARN.
ALSO,

TltACT NO. 2. Kltualo In Mill Grove, and
bounded by the public road leading from Mill
Orovo to the Union Switch, lands of Owen W.
Cherlngton, and Elijah lleaver, containing
about

15,826 SQUARE FEET,
whereon Is eroded a

FRAME BUILDING,
commonly known as tho Terrace House prop-
erty. The last above described property to bo
sold upon the condition "that no license what-
ever shall at any time bo obtained for the sale
of any spirituous or malt liquors upon tho said
premises, by tho purchaser or purchasers
thereof, their heirs or assigns, or testers, and
that a covenant to that effect shall also be

In the deed conveying said premises."
ALSO,

TltACT NO. :i. situate In Mill Grove, and
bounded by the p'iblli: road lending from Mill
Grove to the Methodist Church In Koartngcnek
township, lands or Owen w. ( hnrlngtnn and
other lands of decedent, containing about

7oJ SQUARE I'ERCHES
of land, on which Is erected a

LARGE FRAME STABLE.
ALSO,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 20 AND 21,

at 9 o'clock a. m., nt Hughesviile, Lycoming
county, upon the premises, the following
pieces or lots of 1 iiid, situate In the borough of
Hughesviile, In what Is known bs the I.awson
Hughes Addition, the said tracts or hits being
designated by a number anixed to the lot and
block respectively. In the plot or dratt of said
addition.'

Hlock number "One" sltuuteon the southeast
corner of Itrond and Park streets, being lttl 0

feet on said II road street, and l'Jl fuet on
said Park street, coululnlng about

24.675 SQUARE FEET,
ALSO,

Lots No. "One," "Two," "Three," In block No.
"Two" being vacant lots, situate on the south-
west corner of Kroad and Park streets, bounded
on the north by Park street, on the east by
11 toad street, on the south by lot of
and on the west by an alley, being 161 feet
on llroad street and 177 lu feet In depth, and
coululnlng about

28,497 SQUARE FEET.
ALSO,

Lots No. "One," "Two," "Three," "Four" and
"Five," In block numbered "Three," sltunto on
tho East side of 3road street, and bouuded on
the west by said Broad street, on the north by
an alley, on the east by an alley, and on the
south by an alley. Each lot his a frontago of
HO feet on said llroad street and Is 17il feet In
depth, and contains about

10.560 SQUARE FEET EACH,
more or less.

Lots No. "One," "Two," "Three" and "Four'
are vacant. Lot No. "Five" his erected there-
on a twe-ato- frame

DWELLING HOUSE & STABLE.
LT s No "One," "Two," nnd "Three," In block

No. "Four," situate on the west side of llroad
street, being bounded oa the north by lot be-

longing to , on tho cast by said
Uruud street, on the south by Park, street, aud
on the west by an alley, each lot having a
frontago of AO feet on said Broad street and
177 tout lu depth and containing about

10,620 SQUARE FT., more or less.
ALSO,

Lots numbered "One" and "Two" in block No.
''Five." being vacaur lots, situate on the east
Bide of Broad street, bouuded on the north by
all-fe- alley, on the eatit by an alley, on the
south by an alley, and oa the west by said
Brood street, being each SO feet In front on said
Brood st reet and 176 foet la depth, containing
about

9680 SQUARE FEET EACH,
more or less.

ALSO,

Lots No. "One," "Two" and "Throe" In block
"Six," being all vacant lots, situate on the west
side of Broad street, bounded on the north by
Academy street, oa the east bj said Broad
street , on the south by an alley,and on the west
by an alley, each lot being fiO foot la front on
Broad street and 1770-1- 0 feet lu depth, con-

taining about

9935 SQ. FT. in Depth, more 01 less.

also,
Lots numbered "One,"4'Two,"aud "Three" In

block No. "Seven," all vacant lots, situate on
the east side of Broad Btreet, bouuded on the
north by Academy street, on the east by an
alley, on the Boutb by an alley, and on the west
by said Broad street, each lot being 6 fuet In
front on said Broad street, and 176 feet In depth
and containing about

9680 SQUARE FT., more or less.
ALSO,

Lots numbered "One," j"Two," and "Throe,"
In block No. "Bight," situate on the west side
Of Broad Btreet, bounded on the north by an
alley, on the east by said Broad street, on the
south by Academy street, and on the west by
an alley. Lot No, "One" Is 67 feet In front on
Broad street and lots No. "Two" and Three,"
SO feet each and 177 feet In depth. A two-sto- ry

frame or plank

DWELLING HOUSE
Is erected on No. "One," and a

FRAME STABLE
on No. "Three." Lot No. "One" contains about

11,859 SQUARE FT., more or less,

and lots "Two" and "Three" about

8850 SQUARE FT., more or less.
ALSO,

' Tract No. "Nino," situate in the said Lawson
Hughes Addltlon.bounded on the north by Com-- e

urjr street, on thu east by an alley, on tbe

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

south by lands of Joseph K. Boak and F. Hartch
and on the west by lands', of F. llartch, con-

taining about

26 0 ACRES, more or less.

alio,
Lots So "one" ami "Two" In block "Ton,''

situate on the north side of Oinetery street,
bounded on the east by lot of Samuel Faguo,
on the north by an alley, on tlm west bv an al-

ley, and on the south br sild Cemetery street,
each lot, being f7 feet In front on said street,
lot No. "Ono" containing about

8280 SQUARE FT., more or less,

and lot "Two" containing aVut

7524 SQUARE FT., more or less.
a lso,

Lots No. "One" and "Two" In blo.k 'Kleven,'.
situate on tho east side of cottage street,
bounded on the north by an alley, on tho east
by an nlley, on the south b an alley, and on
the west by Cottage street. Lot No- - 'One" Is
M) feet In front and I7H feet In depth, and con-

tains about

10560 SQUARE FT., more or less.
and lot "Two" Is (11 feet In front and I7t". feet In
depth, whereon Is erected a two-sto- framo

DWELLING HOUSE and BARN,
and containing about

10736 SQUARE FT., more or less.
ALSO,

Lots No. "One" nnd "Two" In block "Twelve"
situate on tho west side of Cottage street,
bounded on t he north by an alley, on tho east
by said Cot Inge street, on the south by an alley
and on tho west by an alley. No, "One" being
B) feet and No. "Two" HI feet In front, on said
Cottage street, and each being I7rt feet In depth,
No. "one" containing about

10560 SQUARE FT., more or less,
and No. "Two" containing about

10736 SQUARE f"y., more or less.
ALSO,

Lots No "Two" and "Three" In block "Thir-
teen," situate on the east side of Cottage street
bounded on thi north by an alley,, ou the east
by an alley, on the south by a lot of Wesley
York, and on the wrst by said Cottage street,
lot No. "Two" being 00 foet In front on Cottage
street and 176 feet In depth, and containing
ubout
10560 SQUARE FT., more or less,
and lot No. "Three" being 61 feet in front and
170 feet tn depth, and containing about

10736 SQUARE FT., more or less.
ALSO,

Lot No. "Two" In block "Fourteen," sit uate
on the west side of Cottage street, bounded on
the north by lot No. "Three," on the east by
said Cottage street, nn the south by lol of
and on the west by an alley, being HO feet In
front on said Cottage street, and 176 feet In
depth, and containing about

10560 SQUARE FT., more or less,

whereon Is erocted a

2 STOr.Y FRAME DWELLING.
ALSO,

Lot No. "Three" In block "Fourteen," situate
on tbe west side of Cottage street, bounded on
the north by an alley, on the east by said Cot-tug- o

street, on tho south by lot No. "Two," and
ou the west by an ulley, being til feet la front
on said Cottage street and 16 feet In depth,
and containing about

10736 SQUARE FT., more or less,

whereon Is erected a one and one-ha- lf story

FRAME CARPENTER SHOP.
ALSO,

Lots No. "One," "Two" and "Three" In block
"Fifteen," situate on the east side of Cottago
street, bounded on the north by Academy street
on the east by an alley, oa the south by an
alley, and on tho West by satd Cottage street,
each lot being ,Vt feet In front on said Cottage
street, and 176 feet tn depth, and containing
about

9680 SQUARE FT., more or less.
Lot No. "One" has erected thereon a

FRAME DWELLING.
ALSO.

Lots No. "One," "Two" and "Throe" In block
Slxtee'i," situate on the west side of Cottage

street, bounded on the north by Academy Btreet
on the east by cottage street, on the south by
an alloy, aud on tho west by an alley, each lot
being f.5 feet In front on Cottage street and 176

feet In depth, and containing abqut

9680 SQUARE FEET, more or less.
Lot No. "Three" bos erected thureon a two- - ,

story frame
DWELLING A.N'D STABLE.

ALSO,
Lots No. "Oue,""Two" and ''Throe" In block

No. "Seventeen" being vacant lots, situate on
the east side of Cottage street, bounded ou the
north by an alley, oa the east by an alley, on

the south by Academy street, and on the west
by Cottage street, each lot being 55 feet In front
on Cottage street and 176 feet In deptb, and
containing about

9680 SQUARE FT., more or less.

ALSO,

Lot No. "One" in block "Eighteen," being a
vacant lot on the northwest corner of Cottyge
and Academy streets, bounded on tho north by
the Hessler lot, on the east by Cottage street,
on the south by Avademy street, and on the
west by an alley, being tl feet In front on satd
Cottage street and 176 feet In depth ou said
Academy street, and containing about

9152 SQUARE FT., more or less.
ALSO, .

Lots No. "One" and "Two" In block "Nine-
teen," being vacant lots, situate on the east
side of Cottage Btreet, bounded on the north by
lot of , on the east by an alley, on
tho south by an alley, and on the west by said
Cottage street, each lot being 60 feet In front
on said Cottago street, and 176 feet !n depth,
containing about

10560 SQUARE FT., more or less.

ALSO,

Tract No. "Twenty" situate on said Lawson
Hughes Addition to the Borough of Hughesviile,
bounded on the north by laud of B. C. Keeder,
on the east by F. Hitter on the south by Thos.
Nunn, and on the west by n. Blohenloub, con-

taining about

7 0 ACRES, more or less.

TEHM8 : The one halt of the purchase money
being the amount to be set apart to secure the
widow's Interest, to be and remain a Hon upon
the promises, as required by law, the Interest
thereof to be paid to her annually from and
after the dato of confirmation, during her lite,
and the principal thereof to be paid at her
death to the parties legally entitled thereto 1

ten per cent, of one-four-th of tbe purchase
money at the striking down ot tho property,
excepting sates undor (64X1) two hundred dol.
lars, which shall be 10 per cent, of the whole '

the th '.ess the ten pe- - cent, oa conlr--

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

mat Ion of sole, and the balance with Interest
from the eontlrmatlon. In one year from day of
contlrmat.fon. Tho deferred payments to be
secured by bond nnd mortgage on the sevoral
premises respectively.

OWEN W. C1IKKINGTON,
N. IT. Fcnx, Atty. Administrator.

1B91. 1899

;!,! Ml,
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

hiRKcronn.
rhnrtM H'. tunym, William dingle.
SfXln IT. Funk, Chtirlf M. i'rnllng,
rhrlftttithrr A. Klftm, William Krenmrr,
Jun-ii- h W. fern, Wllllnm H. Muyr,

c IKrliT.

whi National hi
CAPITAL 100,000'
hLHI'Ltirt J),U00

DIKKCTOKS.
Henry .1. Clark, Harrison .f. Conner,
Joseph Haul, aul K. Wirt,
Wilson M Kves, Owen W. Cherlngton,
Samuel Wigmll, W. M. Longenbergor,
Harvey W. Hess, Anion X. Hchocb.
A. Z. Hchoch President
Paul K Wirt Vice President
W. II. Illcll.iy Cashier
Morris S. Hroadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respect fully
solicited. Aug. sl, WW.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNXY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's Building, Court How AlUy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOltNEY

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, xai Aoas,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOBN O. FHBIZ. JOHN O. BARM AM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOKNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ofllces: Centre St., first door below Opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.i.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office In Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attornky-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORN t AW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA.

7
WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,

ATTORNE T LAW.

Oftcc in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, IN

Will tie m Millvillc on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt building, over Alexand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tvomce Ltddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
l:l.OOMSBLR(i, PA

HIvNKV W.
SIHVhUN,(HAMPl.IN, 91. .,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OT
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms
burg, Ta. if -- 10-99

SriCIAL ATTSNTION TO DIB (111 Of CBII.DH

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMQJOPATIJIC PHYSICIAN AND BUKOMM

orrics bodbs: Ofllce & Residence, 4th fct,
Until t a. v.,
1 to land 7 to 8 r. u. BLOOWPPTTKO, V

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and residence N. K. Cor. Fourth anO
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, P,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaae

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephon e ron nwttr 1

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Ctown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Varke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior naa.krtand all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIB,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfea

artificial teeth ate inserted.
eTTo be open all hours during the dsjr

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve nf the strongest Comoes In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SVRPLVS
ABSSTS OVBB 1UPhlla..C$"(T,m,'Franklin of tH,lU6,52V 1,000Penn'a. Phlla 400,ono

Oueen, of N. Y. BOO.eoo 8,N8,1I6w est Chester, N. Y. 8eo,f" 0 1,758,807
N. America, Phlla. 8,00e,(00 ,7S0,68t 2.8M.T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg,, ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adj usted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRKA8 BHOWM)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streeta,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com pan a
ics as mere are m tne world and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home. Of N. Y. Merrlianta 1

N. T.t Clinton. N. V. P.r,rl.. xr v . n m.
Ing, Pa German American Ins. Col, New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
"JrJ lty r lre ln' t Jerey City, N. I.These old corporations are well scssosiM

bv aire and fire tested. 1- ,-

had a loss settled by any court of law. Tfcatv
aascis are an invested in solid securttita. mm4
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses Dromntlv and hnnitlw dltaJ.A
paid as soon as determined, by ChrurtUa f,Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaa

The neonla of CnlnmhU rA.l. -- i. M

patronize the agency where losses, If aaty,
mum aim paia uy one 01 tneir

VlhltSlli,

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
mum., hoi ana com water, and modern
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine
liquors, r irst-cla- livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Larpe and convenient innint, ,nn. nw

rooms hot and cold water, and all atodaca
on veniences


